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Wilsen's Comfert Shoes
3742 Germantown At.

Fer the Whole"
Family $0.50
Wrltej for nnek1t O a i
Formerly Hn Mnrket fit.

Open Frl A Sat. F.ren'nie

DRAPERIES AND - I

FURNITURE COVERINGS
French I'rlnlccl I.lnena

JVejven Cotten Hlrlnen mid I'i.ilil from
1'nrU

8ntKCltnnK nnil IMImiites for
t'phe'aterr Werk

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
I.MS Unlnnt Street

.mid nt StnfTnnl. ''--
-

Phaiist t?czs r- - m
MM. 1102 .. ..w
r writ for price.

"QUIXET" GARAGES
H. F. HILDRETH

126 N. 3RD ST. PHILA.
Agent for the

C. D. PRUDEN CORP.

Mjfrr-Pear- ce Gas Rangelbfi

elo
trvstri down in mtt oeccLi!f

IttVCLWITMICP Q STOVI
GIte name nnd nunibrr of runnf hen ardrrtd

Manufictiirf J Onlv lij-

GEO. W. PEARCE & CO.
1531 N. American St.. OUtj. Phil.., Pa.

On INnln nt 101T rrh M.
Phene lt'ieming OiCi

MORE THAN 200,000

Gas rxanses
IN DAILY USE IN AND ABOUT

PHILADELPHIA
OVER HALF OF THE
COMBINED TOTAL
OF VARIOUS MAKES

WHY ! ! !

Roberts & Mander Steve Ce.
PHILADELPHIA

Gas Companies S: Dealers

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Be Jj eve Me

m?
GOOD
yPaint!

Just another way of saying
Kuehnle Paints, you knew!
Whether you want te paint
walls, doers, floors, autos or
anything else there's a
Kuehnle Paint that's just right
for the job right in quality
right in price!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PA1NTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
spnucE j474 RAce 779

?ejhv275000tee6le
Vfent te Carlsbad
last year
And thr cam from a evr tn
world te rartakft of i natural
curatlvw propertlti for temce
trouble lit er and kl0iy rt m.i
rhtumatiam. ernttlrati ,n ete cer.
talnad In Carlaral Mprudel .Sprlnm

Kameua for c.ntMrun
New 10a can etita'n tiew natura

rtmadles at ycur drucdat

iK. ASK FOR TfiE CENUISE

Carlibad Spmdcl Water and

l(2larltbadlSELff
H4S Sprndel SaltT

$1 iiii
iir'ii :u;i

railsbad Products Ce. lEgi2e w. 4?ii it.. Mr BHrSSZiSl

Use Cuticura And Watch

Your Skin Improve
jm2v Nothing better te cleanie mnd

I'J'.riptru'y the akin and te keep it free
?yvtBB,n P,mP!e nd blckhede thn

jtett'ItfJtIcur 8ep for every-da- y toilet

fifMa necesiuy. Cuticura Talcum
uaeai iet tas imn.

raatrMalL AddraMi OallawaUk.
IWiMW aed IteJtEmmiu.

THE

W' IMlf ' vy vjsf s .;
t 4

MASTER

An and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by

sail tonight." called drey
ln which ihBeng

te Ireland, by tled both U8 erl me- -
New lnw fenew (iPnl7cnM

New (rrev.an,.!, i. ntber two nlnvs entirely di- -
1'iti eiii - . iinriiru i kwiri riniiH

Manxman. "The Deemster.

PBKsexs or run sre.n'
vr?'" SIOWHLL-Ch- irf Judge t '" '!Man, tn a ion,ii 11 mutual ptfaeferi

has, to ureat later penitence ever th
nK,7. "" '""' "'' rfulietM with
wf.A.yt ew..vta A haniliome r.iainlCtrl, u10 munffi-- e fit-- r lllrellmntf fMM

yltnctd te death, she loves Vic- -

i,,'i f'i'iiir.
...L'j $'. .tirerab.'e Jx.t temeteaf
1,,.. i. '"" reuarte icaife te Utreth

?'"!"," 3 rights, who it love Vfcfnr?"''' w(A lier tcemc UJl(r'

'TMIK nh of the ttdi (it win n'ar
A te rlie tloetl) 011 the htiint' "t thf

'liore, the monotonous blewlr.g of. the
fog-ho- nnd the deliberate ticking of
the deck en the mnntclplece were th
only enniN they heard except th?

of their own breathing
The two men were alternately watch-

ing the rlnjers of clock galn;
down the jmttTn of carpet.
At a few nu I e" 10 ten Stewcll get
up nld.

' 1 must 2" nw "
"I'll walk down the read with you."

nlil Cell.
rriip walked side by .Ide In nu.t

until the cunie te the ruins of llnnge
Ill'l (where long befete Alli'k had
his fight with the townsmen) and were
breast te breiis-- t with King William's j

College J

' Yeu hud better go bill 1: new. We
mini net be M'en together." vilJ
Muwell

I suppe'n we've get te sn goed-- b
sMtiil Gell

Stiwe'l mnde no reply, but he took
(5el. h.ind and there was long hand-.'n- p

'I'lu'ti thev separated. Stowell
going en toward the town, Gell
iirtilng baik te Derbj Hnven .

A1 Stowell (rei.vil the square ,,e
heur'' a light Mep saw through the
thn uir he shadewj form of woman
fining from the direction of the Cattle

and toward the hotel opposite.
He hung buck until she had parsed,

nnd when the doer of the hotel epened1
te her knocking, nnd the light from'
within ruslvd out en her. he saw who
it wa

It wes Fenelln Stowell understood I

:ii had come the cell of the con-

demned woman, and was sleeping In
that night In order te be

with her In the morning
' P.uf wait ! Only wait' '

In spite of certainty that l'iol-dt'ite- e

wn" en his side he stepped mere
Ighth than eer us he went dewu te

the quav .t
The funnel the steamer was new

throbbing hard, a few sailor en
I

the forward deck were swearing. Save
for this and the wash of the tide against
the sides of the harbor, all wus still.

Stowell looked around listened
ter a moment, men ne stepped up
... .u- - TW. .,..-- -. J- - -- .l ..1- 1- ,:,' "'"-- ' - "" "" '", ,"",';bel and heard Irs elnng the,
walls.

II
"Ah is .t ou Dempster11 You've

come ter Jiiss ataniey: just
gene, sir." '

"I knew 1 saw her. Are you
alone. Mr Vendy?"

"Alene enough, sir It s shock ng
e "That Ull.. Shluitnln. the drunken gein- -

moral, went off at and Isnt back
vet. I weuldn trust but I 11 be here
... ,r,l:niii ,,,,rii ,ii i,tr)i. hntiiff nnd heui im." . uiiiii - .n.
inspector and long Puggie Taggart come
at -- it in the morning '

"Hew is jour prisoner tonight?"
Mr Vendv

' Wonderful quiet. Kir "
' Slill expecting her pardon"'"

Deed she is. peer begli, nnd llsten- -

me for Mr (.Jell's feet te fetch It New
she thinks he'll come in the morning.
Something tells me be II nt dav.

brook.' "he snid. and that's the f;ir
he's gene te sleep.''

They hud reached the guard room
where a tire was burning and nn ote.
ink annchjir (once the seat of the
Kings of Man i wns drawn up in fren.
of the hearth.

(lone te sleep hns she' 1 must
see her. though. I have something
te tell ncr

Ms it the pardon Itself, sir' Has
it come then

Net et. but n telegram may come
from 1inden ut nnv moment. '

"Yeu don't sa ?"
' lilve me your key. nd sit here and

make our supper" ta kettle was slng-n- g

en the hob i. "nnd If you hear lie
hell ".en will go off te the gale imme-
diate! "

"I will thut Hr '

At tlie end of a long corridor Stowell
stepped at n cell that hnd a label ei!
the doer peit ("I'llzabeth Corteen.
Murder. Death") looked In through
the grill In the dim light he saw t lie

prisoner ljing en her plank bed under
her brown prison blanket. With
tremor of the liart he opened the doer
ipitetlv und c'esed behind him

' 'Bessie
It had been mer than a whis-

per but through the mists of sleep
Ileie heard If There was a er.
a be md and then a rapturous voice
-- uwiig in tne uuir uarKne.s

Ah, veu are here already ' I knew
v.... t iti'iri nnmn'U VJIil4

nr flie licit moment. eeln who
her islter was. rbe Ftured at him with
wide-ope- n even, and then fell en him
w,ih -- tpreaches

Se it 'I jeii It is1 What have
vm come for? Is It only te tell
Mint I'm te .n the morning?"

Stowell with ln'id down, feel- -

in a prisoner before bis Judge
Then he said

' are net te die Bessie "
"the might ber brenth and put up

ber Iuitids te her breast
Je mean flint I nm "

' Yeu nre pardoned and have te leave
is pa"e immediately

a perceptliie tune Bessie steed
silent, mho for h'r breathing, which
v ax loud rapid.

Is it true? Really tru?"
' Quite true."

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN

possible te form en instanta
neeus opinion of a wildcat or a high- -

wav robber
Most ether opinions take lime and

material te form
Political opinions, opinions the

world, opinion ubeut jour neighbors
een will be ghen jeu If jeu ask for
them

Hut thev will net be jour opinions,
they will b these of the people
supply them

Opinions are netei llktlj te sound
unlesH they are homemade and made
with a great deal of care

Yeu liuve one daily and unfntlin?
source of opinions about world affairs,
rnd nbeut politics, which U the news
columns of the pnpers

'

If you knew what Is going en In th
i world' and In jour own ceuntrj, yen

will seen be thinking about it, and your '

inliiil will automatically seek te de- -

terminc whether men and measures are
right or wieng.

Often the opinion you form at first
will have te be revised afterward. But .

that l nwtly a necMsary part of
mUIe bulldhsg. ;'

EVENING PUBLIC TUESDAY, MAY 30, 10&

OF IAN :- -: By

Outspoken
'The Eternal City. The Weman Theu Gaveat Me " Etc.
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Her ejes rlosed and by the ilJm
light from the grill lie saw that she

was insensible.

I see It ull new. and It lm been
just ns 1 thought nt first Yeu wrote

letter te rung nnu ne nns pni
dened me. The law is hard, but the
King Is w) tender-hearte- d, 'l'oer girl.'
he thought, didn't mean te
her baby net niter it came, anywav.'

T1.1,. nr.a tvhtpK hrul been crHstellinff.
,,,i,it,i," Wnn,,. rnv. nnd HftiiKr them

ti the ceiling, with her hands rlnsped
hnfem her face, she began te pra

"Oh. tled. l'e net been a girl
and 1 don't knew hew te pray right,
but " and then came n flood of
weids toe te be set down.

When she hed finished her prayer, she
said :

But you have been geed. toe. and
hne been insulting jnu'. That's the

wav with a girl when he has been In
You'll forgive me. won't you?"

Her face lit up and she went en tnlk-in- g.

ofmere te herself than te Stowell. ofBut the smiling background of her
thoughts wns love I

"Alick will hear it. wen t he. T ,

wrote te him. but he didn t answer. ,,
t.lc il.l.H. n.A.nn.Ml lilm

. u. .'.. ' !.'- - .'.
him; Peor Alick! He II forgive me

knew he will. was for Alick I dld
It Ami just think e,ct Minday,

XL?
" JmnTrlCZrtTSa

nobe.lv l". say .'a word against 11, new
that the King has forgiven me " It

SteweU ,mr(jly (nrr(1 ,0 ,oek
girl. Fer a lone time he could net
speak. But length he compelled hlru- -

c!f ti tell her that she was net te go
nemc it was n condition of Her pardon
that she should leave the Inland.

"Leave the island?"
"Yes, there's b steamer In the bar

I've just left him. Vi'e hme arrftuged
Kruprtlilii. '

J.V ' "' '

She loeued searchingly into ngi .be
tated face und the radiance off her
own.... ... .

isut are you telling me tne trutn . '

sttiu. Am t reuliy paiueneu.' xeu
are net te escape, nie you?"

ne te inugn was uouew
laughter

"What nn idea' A Deemster
n prisoner te escape! Who would be- -

heveMicb a thing?"
People wouldn't such i

a thing, thev?" she said, and Her
eyes again began te shine. I

"At 11 o'clock the big bell will i

ring, said Stowell "lbat will be
Alkk coming you Yeu must give
me jour bend and Iil take jeu down
te him."

'Oh, hew hnppj we be!" she
said. "We shall go far away, I sup-
pose where nobody will knew what has
happened hrre?"

"Yea, but ou must make noise
en going e'lt, and net call te anybody.

moiner it jm going se tan.
awavl must sny goed-b- v te her.

"Ne 1 m .sorry the steamer will sail ,

immediately.
She looked again into agitated

face and then, raising her s,he

"Mr stewell, you nre deceiving me.
I hnve net been pardoned. Yeu are1

"me te escape
"Hush!"
But again in a loud voice. fhe

crle(i.
"n'nn'f II., tr, nnv InnB.r T.ll

me the truth."
He hesitated fur n moment, and then

he told her Yes. he was helping ber
te escape He had tried te procure her
pardon and fulled, se be bad determined
te set her free.

MjUe sue listened te his tremuleun
voice Hie Deamo n te a strange

cer nay wimihu leu as h
6he hated this man, and new a mys- -

terieus feeling of warmth from the pnst
rame her.

"But what nbeut you ?" she asked.
"I can tnUe care of myself " he an- -

swered
"But if anything becomes known

after Alick and I have eene
"Vethlng will become known "
"But If anything does, and you get

into trouble "
"Beissle," said Stowell (he was breath-

ing hard). "J did you a great wrong a"age
N'e, that was ns much my fault

as I have heen praying and
praying for pardon, but rather than run
away new and leave you te N'e, I
won't go!"

: : Building Opinions
E

But if ou rend the new, and think
about It, jeu are far mere likely te1
form dependable judgments than If
tune net the slightest Idea of what Is i

happening about you.
Opinions of men must get from

their and their actions, and you
will de well te form them very slowly
and carefullj, constantly changing and
revising.

if ii r bv and In, if mui knew the sub- -
jci ts well enough, wu will come te form ,

opinions that permanent, nnd your
Juugmctir lie mire ns you go along,

Is your opinion remember, which
helps te hul'd public opinion, nt the
teial insect heps te build island
ever the reef nt the bottom of the sa.
TDl-'M- opinion rules the world, ,

which will he geed or bad, nccerd- -
lng te the real desires of the majority
of the people who live ln it.

for that reason build your opinion
rare and using all the

material you can get, nnd nil the power
of thought that was given you by the
Qreater for just thnt purpose.

Cfpvriaht. tut .

eV f fSSPP?w5!pfnS?fpp5
J

LEDdER-PHlilAi)EiLP-
HlA;

Sir Mall Cams

the Noted Auther of "The

f There wns n moment of uneasy si
lence and then Stowell bald.

"Alick Is waiting outnlde for you,
Bcvde. He is ready te give up ery-thln- g

In the world for your sake. Are
you going te break Ills henrt nt the
last moment?"

"But I can't! 1 can't! 1 I
won't I And ou shan't either. Mr.
Vendy Mr. Ven

"lie quiet! He quiet!"
She had tried te reach the doer, but

he hud thrown his arms about her nnd
was covering her mouth te smother her
ciles. Censing te shout she began te
mean, and then he tried te ceux her. I

"Come, girl! Trust me! I kneV
what I'm doing. l'ull yourself te-- ,
gctlier. Stand up! It's nearly eleven I

o'clock. You'll havu te walk te the
gate presently. Come new, brave."

Jjut ncr eyes mm cies-cii- , una iiv nit:
dim light from the grill he saw that
she was Insensible.

"Uesslc! Uessle!" he whispered, but
.she was lying helpless In his nnns.
I Fer a moment he was bewildered. Of
I all the chances thut might prevent suc-

cess wns this the only one he had net
, counted with. Hut nt the next Instant
bis mind, which was working with
lightning-lik- e rapidity, saw n new op-

portunity.
se." he thought, and laving

the unconscious woman en brr bed he
hurried back te the jailer.

Te be toinerniw
cConirleht. toil International Maeattiie C.)

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC UTAH

DESCRIBED AND PICTURED

Te write of I'teh is practically a
challenge te enter the lists with 11 dls
eusslen of Mormenlstn. its pnllgamy
nnd ether assailed creeds or practices.
But there is se much of geographic
beauty, of historical worth and of
scientific value In that fair lnnd of
Brigham Yeung that the delving into
the story of Ftali worth whije. And j

Geerge Wharten dnmes In "1'tuh. the
Land of Blossoming alleys
Company), hns turned out a werthv
addition te the "Sec America First"
scries.

Of course, the story of Jeseph Smith,
the long trip across the continent
the cnrlv Mormons, of their later

trials nnd of their dreams of an lniimi ,

Ann Mr. ,1 nines' . ;, t,,,f 't - -- r,rt,. rnihnr,,. ,p..i.i.i T.n11111(1 u ikiiuiVK miiuisii .v. ..v.

irnctive reiwnc lur int; siury ul ua-- ,

Western States. Full-pag- e phbtegraphs

..r'firef nh;ttl;Tnt,hestsitaitnes
"?. . L.e .

, .UITUIUIJ lll IliC nuuivi v2 iii
that were possible, by the clarity of his
descriptive style.

GREY PHANTOM, RETURNING,

SWATS 0L' MAN TROUBLE

snme r me n irn iinrmnn i.nminn wrnip

himself falsely accused of n murder.
fe rear himself in the eyes of the Riri

ievcs. who knows he once was the
i.hantenl, he gees back te the under- -

in,i,ii1,nriiiPlilii.imsti.rv..HWIIU I" .- -
Among the things that happen te him

mnr be mentiened:
'Te wajlald by bis enemies nnd

.hnlnrsl te a cernse.
He faces two dpzen beetle-brewe- d

thugs, armed only with his ingenuity.
He I "knocked out" nt least once

'cery chapter.
He I trapped in apparently unes- -

capable form two-scor- e times.
Hut does he escape? Dees he win

the girl? Are his enemies confounded?
Well, who eer heard a inystcrj

story ending otherwise- - Hut "The
Phantom's Return" has just about ns
many thrills nnd then a dozen added
for geed measure as could be cera -

passed in 170 pages, net including the
table of contents.

Selving the Greatest Mystery
Paul Therne, wiie collaborated with,,,,. Mni,e!. in writlnc "Tlie Sher,, H

, MjstcrV," which Dedd.Mcad
& Cn pMbllt.hwl reerntly. has sent a
telegram te his publishers, reading:

M; Therne asks me te nniieunce the
FoUlUen of n Krater puzzle than 'The
Sheridan Bend Mstcry.' It's h boy."

.

Hudsen's "Afoot In England
W. H. Hudsen's "Afoot In Kng- -

lfjd.'' whicli Alfred A. Knopf hi, pub- -

llshed. has long been regarded by manv
f hlS admirers OS One of thf lOit (if 111?

books, it nns neon ter some time out
of print in England, nnd hns neiei been
published previously America.

frankly the Mermon side, ex- -

i'Ji

P'nlns this is necessary In story of ' lme already perfermeu
ii.,,,M. nremimnblv under

Th Mie,, ' .iirocrlen. and hae also.?;. " .i. .
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NEW BOOKS FOR ALL

v ? ''

JOSEPHINE PRESTON PEABODY
Whose latest piny Is about

Wollstenecroft

FLATTERY'S PLAYS

The New England Mill Owner
Knows Something About

the Theatre
There Is many a piny published the.ve

days which reads well but could net,
by any conceivable notion, be ncted,
The reverse Is net se true, but In the
case of "Three Plas." by Douglas
Flattery. (Four Seas Company), it is

very easy te Imagine that they would

act much better than they read.
Te understand one has only te

read something ubeut the nuther. lie
Is. lirel of nil. n business man, pres

ident of large woolen mills nnd vice

president and managing director of a

chain of theatres, besides being tne
builder and owner of ether theatres. Hi
Is a lawer hv profession nnd n physi-

ologist bv choice, and. In connection
with the 'latter hobby, has been actively
interested in medical research work.

The three plus Included in this vol-iii-

.....w ......Bimw.. n.. verv definite- knowledge, .,-- .
of

the technical side et pinv proaucueu.
'ni,n,. .. u,n ltml of dramas wbU.ll
..ij.itv..,,'i,l .,.t.am,l 1U1,... ..... , .. As n
mntter of fact, two et tnem nc jchi

130HIU1I
author's
read en- -

Thn first nlav is entitled "Annie Lau
rie," and its scenes laid in or near
Kdlnboreugh in IMS. It is heavily
laden with Scotch ntmesphere, nnd ha
much the same sort of action that pre-

dominated in the flood of historical ro-

mances which occupied the book market
twenty years or mere nge. Seetts Mus-kctcer-

King's favorites, dissipated no-

blemen and Privy Councilors abound in
the big cast. The Scotch burr nnd sonie
rendv-mnd- p humor are extensively up- -

...fpinnt., beliie... modern in setting nnd net
te reseuniting nnil riicterieai in cuar

'" rhe. ,.,..t-(.n- " SXdrama, and is built ,n. .e
fashion of the long scries of Uinrles
Ivleln MiLtesses. With the east tiiut
is listed ns having been seen in l's
eiiglnul presentation, it is easy te im-

agine thut it teuld hnve been rather
effective. Society nnd crime ure in-

termingled with n nice distinction.
The thiid play. "The Subterfuge,"

is n comedy drama, nnd has a number
of seldieis and e. -- soldiers In the cutt
of characters. It would be un lde.il
pinv for stock performance, nnd con-
tains one or two Interesting character
nertininl nnd an evident knowledge of

' tne teentiKiue et uiniegue creunen.
When nil Is said and done, these

' three plnys. while they may net bear
cry heavily en the nrtistic side, nic

' delinltely "readable" nnd are likely te
' have the result of whetting the nppe- -

tlte of semo readers nnd making then
i mere willing te rend plays well n?

see them.
f

e unns .
SLAG ROOFING

, A EHRET & VViwc. co. itiPlt,

i . t a. .i. r....H 'riteber and ,ou are te by ..,.. "The Pl.nn- - 'eng-fame-
.l macs a prep- -

Tonight?" tem- .- a Rafflcsque creek bat- - ).ff ihrTenc!'' nnd"les, and from there, long aml M1WMfiilly against ,r ,f use" "leitanother steamer, tn erk.' the nml 0f ti10 J1.1,1

"le New lerk?" underworld "The Phnn- -
"V t,,,, ni,h mi, "".'jitBiuii The are
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FIRE'S
Constant Raidt Demand the Attention of Every Thinking Man

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractor and Engineer

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
3239-4- 1 MARKET ST. ,., ,,,

BIG MONEY FOR RETAILERS

LLMsBl'kisss9HHnKAlluX

jgHgHiajaHaW

'wK&'-'JiLi-
J

ROOFING

These read maps sell themselves
This attractive Ked Bex (7x8x12) centuins 3
fled Beeks and 100 asserted maps, which retail

nt
The

'nlniTl

51.00 nnd 25c each total S29.50.
Red Boek is 4x9, has a flexible

cover, in stamped in geld, nnd con-
tains 160 panes, 142 descriptive

routes nnd 56 state and city
maps, and is completely in
dexed. Ne difficulty in finding
what you want.
The Maps are printed en Bend
Tener and bava n red rover which
makes u very attractive display.
Price te Retailers $14 CO (15'00
Profit). Delivered sa V V.
JInnger cartoon "We're J.est,"
by Chapln, included.
Fer 25e we will mail a handsome

prospectus of The Penn-Jerse- y

Aute lied Hoek, showing
binding. Index, samples of maps,
nnd routes. A copy of any one
of our maps nnd a detour map
of New JerBe in Ave colors, will
be Included free.

AGENTS WANTED
A splendid chance for students te make money during vacation

W. NUNEVILLER CO., PUBLISHERS, 208 Se. Seve.lk St, Philadelphia

i

A MYSTERY YARN

"Twe Dead Men" Proves That
Baffling Thriller Is Uni-

versal in Appeal
The mystery story apparently Is uni-

versal In Its appeal. It Is iiet Impos-
sible that Cleopatra kept Marc outside
her palace, while fche skipped a few
Pages te find out just hew the beautiful
Egyptian In the latest novel was to be
proved guiltless of the theft of the fam-
ily jewels. Maybe se and maybe net,
but "Twe Dead Men" of Jans Anker
(Knopf) gives an idea of the Danish
mystery story. It is n cleverly con-

structed yarn of conventional meid with
suspicion pointing Us fictional finger
here, there and everywhere only te light
at last nt the most unexpected place
but a place that the astute reader may
have picked out for himself long be-
fore the "flnls" page.

The locale, of course, is Denmark, and
some striking pictures of the Danish
underworld are drawn, but, ns has al-

ready been said, the mystery story Is
universal, and therefore "Twe Dead
Men" might have been placed in New
Yerk, Chicago or Bosten, or almost
any place, except Philadelphia or Cern-de- n.

Certain It is that Lieutenant Bel-shn- w

or the famous Ellis Parker would
net have waited 800 pages te solve the
murder. But then it takes an awful
mysterious mystery te befog thcte tel-ve- rs

of the unfathomable. And, by the
way. the mystery fan should be ex-

pecting te sec some exploits of Parker
en the stands seen. Ills achievement
In real life surely have made many
"yellow-back- " mysteries seem pallid.

Andersen's First Nevsl
The revised edition of Sherwood An

dersen's "Windy McPlursen's SenN".
the novel wblch first focused critical
attention upon this writer, hns just
been Issued by B. W. Hucbsch, Inc. Jt
is Andersen's first book, and caused u
greater stir among American critics
than nny first novel since Theodere
Dreiser's "Sister Carrie." The new
edition has been revised nnd the en-

tirely new last chapter Is an Interest-
ing measure of the finer nrtlculateness
which Andersen Iibb attained in the
years since he first wrote "Windy."

Heusman's "The, Shrepshire Lad"
A. E. Heusman has suffered at the

hands of American book pirates per-
haps as much as any English author.
"The Shrepshire Lad" was some years
ase imported 'Inte this country in
sheets, but was never reordered by the

I Imnerter. At last nn nuther.
! :,,i, AmeHrnn.. edition Is heintr hrniiffht.b. v. ...-- .. -- ... 0..
out this month, by Henry Helt & Ce.,
who hnve mnde arrangements with
Grant Richards, the English publisher.

author

person.
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books you books take books

your books consult from work
require

thirty-eig- ht years 1NTERLAKEN hat made
lence their of hard usage. And since current editions

bound their insures of books.

THE COVERED WAGON
by Emersen Heugh

the of pioneer adventure and
rcmance It In thU aplendld novel a aterr of
the opening up efthe Great Weit. Net

D. APPLETON & COMPANY
NEW YORK

THE HISTORICAL

by Oscar Chriimtn
"Thia li unique and monumental and
will alwayi be a treat credit te
ihelarihlp."-- 0. Net $5 00

RICHARD G. BADGER COMPANY
BOSTON

THE LOVE OF
BROTHERS

by Katharine T. Hinhsen
The (lery efthe concealment of a marriage
and In many Interettlng reiultt. Net SZ.00

BROTHERS. YORK

GOLDIE GREEN
by Meruin

Mr Merwln haa never written anything ae
delightful or 10 pertinent at thleatoryefi
commercial flapper. Net '

THE BOBBS-MERR1L- L COMPANY
NEW

SAREEL
by Edith Dart

A charming, tlmpte itety of very real people
laid In the moor country of England.
of the beat told i ilnce LORNA
DOONt

BON1 &. LTVER1GHT
NEW YORK

THE ASHES OF
ACHIEVEMENT

by Frank A. Rustill
Ihr ptlie atery of Australia giving a vivid

of life In Australia and New at
it li lived In literary and theatrical circlet.
Net $1 90

NEW YORK

CONDUCT OF
AMERICAN FOREIGN

RELATIONS
by Mabry Mathews

Fully the organlratlen of our
for the conduct of foreign

rclatlent, the conttel cxetted by Ua varleua
btanchci,andthcmeihodiefprocedurc,$3 00

THE COMPANY
YORK

FAMOUS MYSTERY
STORIES

Edited by J. Walker McSpadden
Te theie who like the and of
tnyitery, thia iciire of tatet will be Immedi-
ately Net
THOMAS Y. CROWBLL COMPANY

NBW YORK

NOBODY'S GIRL
(En Famllle)

by Hecter Malet
Fubllihcd In France undtt title of FN
FAMILLE this wat crowned a
clatilc by L'Academle Francaiic. A com-
panion atety te NOBODY'S BOY

CUPPLES fit. LEON COMPANY
NEW YORK

THE PRIVATE
CHARACTER OF

QUEEN ELIZABETH

An Illuminating and revealing character
tudy of greateit figure of her "At

authoritative at It It turptlilng." Nu Yerk
fimei. Illustrated, $5.00

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
NEW YORK

SORTS OF READER
MRS. PEABODY'S PLAY ABOUT

MARY WOLLSTONECRAFT

There are a number of adjectives
which could be used with advantage in
describing Jesephine Preston Pea-body- 's

latest play, "Portraits of Mrs.
W."" (Houghten Mifflin Company).
Fragile lavender old Vic-

torian meandering, are some et thcin.
The author of "The Piper" announces

in her preface that flie play Is "wil-
fully built against traditions of stage
structure,"7 it certainly Is. Just
hew it would appeal, if acted, is
hard te conjecture. The general Im-

pression te gained would probably be
much like that gained from reading
it, an urfexcitcd sort of pleasure akin
te that felt nfter passing a lay summer
afternoon beneath gently waving trees,
or a quiet half-ho- ever teacups.

Mrs. Pcabedy Is brave enough te In-

troduce many historical characters, and
they humanly, if net dramatically.
Her heroine is the interesting Mary
Wollstenccraft, the has
succeeded In making her a very real
sympathetic" Net se much can
be' said for the Kebert Heuthey and the
Percy Shelley who appear In a num -

ber of scenes. They Inclined te be
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are

by and
At Emeu Barker tavt, "Trie Middle Aget
arc the pit from which we were
and the rock from which we were hewn.
They are the and the origin of
the thing that cxlet $3 SO

HOLT &
NEW YORK

by H. Paul
The mood of Ametlca it
caught in the lharp colon and ttaccate

of thia ttery of love between a re
New and a Jcweit. $1.75

MIFFLIN

IN
by Amy E.

A ttery of the el
and a boy en a tummer camping trip.

W. JACOBS &

and the
by B. 2nd, M.D.

The firttboek te dcat purely with
at it a Been the at a whole, Itli

mett helpful en and
Nutting

LEA t

:

by Funk
A frank and ftarlen handling of a vital

in American life by the Director of
the Bureau of Protective Meaturet, Pennt.
State Dcp't of Health. $1.30

J. B.

of the
Its Source and Its

by Norten
Thii ilngle volume briefly but

the varleua clauica of (he
and will appeal te ttudtntt.

tcachttt, new voter i and lawyert. $2 CO

LITTLE, BROWN fc
BOSTON

by Grace
A bright love-iter- with lit tcene laid in
the favorite lilandt along the New
Ceaiti Iilctef Sheali, Ott'i laland, Menhe-gan- ,

Ml, Deiert, and ethett.
LEB l CO.

by he
A detective and myiitty
Every page a baffling
and til leading up te the meit
climax of the timet. $1.7$

THE
NEW YORK

A OF

Edited by Sir
The latest and mett accurate en
the of te Industry, es-
pecially' remplted for tbe

$1$ 00
THE

NEW YORK ,

stuffed automatons who are mndbehnve ns nnd V0
Mrs. amiGedwin are ethers who appear

The first acts, laid in t. 1

In have the ting V.0B
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long, long trail of pioneer days

The Covered Wagen
py EMERSON HOUGH, "sVJht- -

$2.00 bookstores This Appleton
APPLETON New Yerk and Londen

jmSSSil
Intel-Take- n Libi'aiy

alone when travel, for children,THE keep library table time reference
these books serviceable bindings.

Fer Boek Cleth bindings maintain the excel,
appearance spite the of Interest, listed

below, INTERLAKEN, purchase the possession well-boun- d

$2.00
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book
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Stanley Hall.
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MEDIAEVAL CONTRI- -

BUTIONS TO MODERN
CIVILIZATION

Hearnshaw Others

digged,

beglnnlngi
today."

HENRY COMPANY

INDELIBLE
Elliet

contemporary

rhythm
terved Englandcr

HOUGHTON COMPANY
BOSTON

THE FOUR CORNERS
CAMP

Blanchard
delightful adventutet three

girlt
$1.60
GEORGE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA

TUBERCULOSIS
COMMUNITY

Jehn Hants,
tuberculetlt

community
chtptcr Tubctcuteiii

PEB1GER. PHILADELPHIA

VICE and HEALTH
Problems and Solutions

Jehn Clarence

prebltm

LIPPINCOTT COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

THE CONSTITUTION
UNITED STATES

Application
Themas James

adequately
eaplalna Constitu-
tion equally

COMPANY

THE ISLAND CURE

England

Nantucket, $1.30
LOTHROP, 8HEPARP

BOSTON

THE STRETTON
STREET AFFAIR

William Queux
Slipping itery,

presenting tltuttien,
unuiuai

MACAULAY COMPANY

DICTIONARY
APPLIED PHYSICS

Richard GTaztbroek
information

application phytlci
mtnufacturer.

Illustrated,
MACM1LLAN COMPANY

history
suggested. Slddens Wlllh.'"ffc

three
1700, fnselnn

Wollstenccraft

The

COMPANY,

lend,

possible
popular

Blanchard

.:..;."". i'""'.by eiiUoiue JFK '

Mary's Blxteen.year.ereughter'fi.11
tires and- --j,,i:,ey, (1 rin.LIngly remnntlc flgulc, Is

"
BlTm.

However, there is no protons &lng the dramatic suspense until0?,
end. and the epilogue is merely in,..

ft0 t'.'ntyelnt of geeding. With Mary's L rT
of the. Interest efthe readers'1Zm'Gencaoleglcal structures are ?"'successful en the stage. ldem

Father Duffy In a Nevel
Eleaner Gates, It seems. lm,i

real inspiration 'for the gen kVrPat, who plays such nn imuer nntather
In the fortunes of Je lnnle el!
"The Rich Little Peor Bev." Wh' e
ular new novel just pubnslii.. W'It was Father Tl.tr"' "
warrior priest of the "
ninth, whom she hnd in m?j "5.?"ty
traying that angel with a brogue"v!'Pat. '

A mighty faith, a di-

vine courage, a vague goal
of fertile fields and new
opportunities all the
known world behind
them all the vast un-
known before thcml
With the pioneers of '49
went Melly Wingate and
Will Banion. And the
romance of these two, un-
wavering through the-fearf- ul

perils and disasters
of this historic expedi-
tion, is a story which no
American can read with-
out a thrill and a heart
throb.

THE RED CAVALIER
tSy Gladys Edsen Lecke

A weird and absorbing tale of modern de-

tective romance the attangeneis of India In
modern England

THE PAGE COMPANY, BOSTON

INSTALLMENT SALES
AND COLLECTIONS

by Bryant W. Griffin
Gives "most eppteved methods of handling
rnllcrf Inni In difficult field. Contains com
ptcte digest of atata laws en centtacts of
conditional tale and chattel mortgages. i w
PRENTICE-HAL- INC., NEW YORK

EVOLUTION OF
CIVILIZATION

y McCabe
The story of clvilliatlen from brute mtn
down te tedty. The ditceverlet of modem
teience In simple and popular form. $1.33

O. P. PUTNAM'S SONS. NEW YORK

ANDERSEN'S
FAIRY TALES

by Hans Christian Andersen
The old fairy tatet of childhood charmingly
Illustrated te make a volume that will prove
attractive te both parcnta and children.
Illustrated by Mile Winter. $2 00

RAND McNALLY & COMPANY
CHICAGO

CRUSADING IN THE
WEST INDIES

by W. F. Jerdan
Nearly every phase of life as it Is lived in
"Latin-America- " Is dealt with as a result el
twelve yeart' experience. $1.73

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY
NEW YORK

BACTERIAL DISEASES
OF PLANTS
by Em in F. Smith

The first book of Ita kind, the product of

the auther't own researches, that nl'ia want
that wat rapidly becoming urgent. Net $10 W

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

AMERICAN
DEMOCRACY

by Willis Masen West
A tttalght-ferwr- d account of the pelltlctl
and Industrial development of Ametlca
from ttnklngly fresh and provocative t.

Library Edition. Net $4 00

SMALL, MAYNARD fit COMPANY
BOSTON

HOW TO GROW 100
BUSHELS of CORN PER
ACRE ON WORN SOIL

by William C. Smith
"Te the poatttter of worn out land the

author often the frulta of long eaptrience.
He treat! eahaustlvely of aell drainage, or;
gtnlc matter, ventilation, soil covering, etc.
-- Beuon Tramicnprf Net $l.0

STEWART & KIDD COMPANY
CINCINNATI

AMERICAN PROSE
by W. C. Brenn

Reptesentatlve aelectlens of pre" literature
down te 1866, from the wetle of 37 authors.
Net $2.75

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRBS3
CHICAGO

Yeu may order any of the above editions from your book dealer with perfect confidence that their bind-ing- s

will wear satisfactorily under extraordinary, as welt as ordinary usage.
INTERLAKEN MILLS, Providence, Rhede Island

Interlaken Boek Cleth
"The standard tince 1885
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